
g? PARKER (5- FALLS RIVERS. March 8, An. }S06,

An act to remove and prevent obstructions to the passage

of shad, alevvives and other (ish, in Parker-river and
the Fulls-river, so called, in the county ot" llssex^ and
the streams and brooks running mto the said Falls-river.

c 1 "lO E if enacted bii the Senate and House of
Sect. L JO r> / /• • r^ i n ^

^

-^-^ liepresenfafives^ m irenerai Lourt as-

- , .semhled. and bii the anthoritu of the same. That all
Owners of ' -J

r-
"

-ii t t i
'

dams to make thc owncrs or occupants 01 any mill-dam, or other dam
^"'^'^^^p "1'^" heretofore erected and made, or that shall be hereafter
passage-ways ,. i-'r»'-iiii
Air the fell, made across the rivers, streams or brooks aioresaid, shall,

at their own expense, within six months after the passin;;-

of this act, make a sufficient way round or through their

respective dams, for the passage of shad, alewives and
other fish, up into the ponds connected with said rivers ;

and shall, at their own expense, keep open such passage-

ways, from the fifteen th day of April to the first day of

June, in everv succeeding' vear ; and no owner or occu-

pant of any such mill-darn, shall, at any tunc between the

said fifteenth day of April and first day of June, in every

year, draw off the water at his mill in such manner as

not to leave the sluice-ways ; which shall be made as afore-

said, full of water ; and if any such siuice-way be closed

or shut within the times aforesaid, thc owner or occupant

of the dam where such sluice-way is made, and also everv

such owner or occupant who shall draw off the Avater at

his mill, contrary to the provisions of this act, shall for-

feit and paj'^ a sum not exceeding /^'r^ hundred nor less than

, one hundred dollars for each offence, to be recovered by
indictmicnt before thc Court of Common Pleas in and for

said county of Essex ; one half thereof to the use of the

Commonwealth, and the other half to the use of the poor

of the tov.-n where the ofience shall be connnitted.

Sect. 2. And zvhereas' the petitioners for the removal

Aaron liobart, of said obstructious, and the parties interested in the sev-

esq. to deter- qyq\ dauis aforcsaitl, have mutually agreed that Aaron llo-

ISl-" & dlme^n-^ bart, Lsquirc, of Abington^ be appointed to repair to said
sions of the

(Jaiii<;^ gt tlic cxpcuse of tlic Said petitioners, and to deter-
passagt-ways.

^^^-^^^ ^l^^ dimeuslous and the most proper place in each

dam for the passage-ways aforesaid :

Be itfurther enacted. That the said Aaron Ilobart, Es-

quire, be, and he is hereby appointed to repair to and ex-

amine said dams, at the expense of the said petitioners,

and there to order and determine the most proper place at

«ach dam for making such passage-ways ; the breadth and
d»^ptli



PLUMC-ISLAND. March 7, An. 180^ 93

d(?pth thereof, and tlic niiunier in which they shall be

n\;ule ; and to make a retnrn in writing, on or before the

first day of Jnly next, of his doings herein, into the offica

of the secretary of this Commonwealth, to be tluie filed

•<i\u\ kept with the records of the Commonwealth : And
every snch passage-way, made and kept conformably to

the order and deterniination of the said Aaron llobart, to

bp niade as aforesaid, shall l)e taken and considered as a

good and sulticieait way for the passage of said fish, ac-

cording to the provisions, of this act.

Sect. J. Pravided nei'crthidcsA\ aud be it further en- Court of Ses.

acted. That if the said Aaron Hobart shall not, on or be-
;|,°i^;,;:4-'''

fore the said first day of July next, make his order and de- ways, in casa

termination in the premises, and return the same as afore-
'"^egTects!"'*'''^

said, the Court of Sessions for the county oi Essex, shall

and may at any term thereof, on the application of any

party interested, cause the place, and the dimen^^ions of

such passage-w^ays round or through the several dams afore-

said, to be fixed and determined in the manner heretofore

provided by law : And in ciise any new dams shall be
hereafter erected and made across any of the rivers^

streams or brooks aforesaid, the s?id Court of Sessions

shall and may, in like manner, cause the place and di-

mensions of the passage-ways round or through said new -

dams, to be fixed and determined according to law : And
jjroz'ided also, that this act shall be in force until the first

day of May, wdiich will be in the year of pur Lord, one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and until the end of
the then next session of the General Court, arid no long-

er.

[This act passed March S, 1S06.]

An act in addition to an act entitled '• an act regulating
in certain particulars the improvements oi Flumb-Is/aud^
in the county of Essex, and repealing an act for the ef-

fectual preventing of horses, neat cattle, sheep and
swine, from running at large or feeding upon a certain

island called Pliuxb-Island, lying in Ipsu'lch-baij, in the
county of Essex,^' passed in the year of our Lord, one
thousand seven hundred and thirty-nine.

Sect 1 t? ^ ^^ enacted hij the Senate and House of
jj Representatives, in General Court assem-

hied, and by the anthoritii of the same, I'hat the third J'epaaS'

section of the act to \vhich this is in atldition, eutiiled

Third section

of former law

all




